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Meat quality includes aspects of composition, especially fat content, as well as appearance, tenderness, flavour and juiciness Factors 
consumer D eten tions o f meat n u a l i rv  u/afa m a r  ^  ^ . a u u  j u i u n c w .  rdciuia ■o/e ™r  J ao wcu a* appcdidiiLc, lenaemess, riavour and miciness Factors cô  .
consumer perceptions of meat quality were d.scussed at the 1996 ICOMST Conference. Meat is eaten primarily as a quality and tasty food^h' 
contributing to an enjoyable eating experience. Carcass composition and meat quality can be partly controlled by generic and m an ag e m en t^

Carcass classification contributes little to the prediction of meat eating quality but may contribute to quality prediction to the extent that i t^ f0' 
t cover and red meat content A classification system can predict the proportion of saleable meat or meat yield for which the producer sb » ff*  

Against a background of health problems which may be associated with excessive fat intake th e re  ;<= a _____P _ j  „ „ . ite levAgainst a background of health problems which may be associated w i£  e L ss iv e  “ ^ “ 2 ^
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INTRODUCTION nim;

'here
the 1996 conference, Issanchou (1996) commented on consumer expectations and perceptions of meat and meat product quality and P°i#: da 

on occasions these may contrast with the objectively measured data. This highlights the importance of taking into account consumer eXp^f6*
exoerience5 T m l,"g qUa' ' ty pr° dUCtS' Meat is mainly eaten as a q<“ Kty a"d tasty food component contributing to an r t M *
acids tNRC ’S T r “' T h  protein, minerals (especially iron and zinc), vitamins and as a source of mono- and po ly u n ^P 1
mefhnH f ’ ' K f contributors to this session will cover quality factors affecting tenderness and texture. This paper will c o 4 iamethods for Diacme before consumers mear nrnHurtc ormioinin«---------- - i__ i r r . .  . . .  wmot. , i- ---------- ------  iau u lb  ailccuiig  icnaem ess and texture. This DaDer will
methods for placing before consumers meat products containing an acceptable level of fatness against a background that this level can be q»ife 
between different consumer tTmiins anH far ________j ..— ____. .. . & . . . . .  6 icvei c a n i^ 1»between different consumer groups and for different meat products. Several strategies are available down the chain betweenZ S »  
consumer to result in a meat product of the desired fat content being placed before the consumer. P

iiiMuci

evei
The genetic strategy is to select a breed and growth pattern which produces cuts of the best size and fat content for an identified market- -Slny

r ,  : : ; hbe/ Ut r h 1  /  gene“C cdeCti0n (Klrt° n er aL  1997a)- Animals can be §row" t0 thc appropriate size for the g*§9l slaughtered before thev reach the fattenina nh^cA \i/t»Aro fot u---------- nr-.i • r r  *c i o n tor**a . /  . , v * '• V'an uc 5Iuwn me appropriate size tor the i
slaughtered before they reach the fattening phase where fat cover can be excessive. Within a genotype, it may be necessary to manage 
different sexes mak. c a s tr a te  femalei . - a  __ u._____ . . . .  y necessary to managedifferent sexes (male castrate, female) differently, and slaughter at different final weights" in order to m e "  Z Z ' Z  “ V f  Pec 
classification can sort the carcasses containing different levels of fatness into groups suitable for different end markets. Finally, animals 'fug! 
slaughter with excessive carcass fatness can be have the surplus fat trimmed off to make the cuts or other products acceptable - a waste of ̂

Dutson U997)Wn ^  ^  ^  ab° Ur ‘°  Ch°P “ ° ff' Ma" y ° f these issues have been summarised in Wood & Fisher (1990) and ¡"''»re
'he 1

CONTROLLING MEAT FATNESS ,Ucil
> w a t !

The genetic approach âce
ldvar

ígneasIt is now well established that there are breed/genotype differences in carcass fatness largely related to mature size at slaughter. Ani^ 
mature size are likely to be less mature and therefore leaner when slaughtered at the same time (or weight) as animals of smallef f f a 
(McClelland & Russell, 1972; McClelland et al., 1976, Kempster et ai, 1982). This helps explain why European beef breeds («•£. , ’ 
Simmental Ltmousm) are leaner than the traditional British beef breeds (Angus and Hereford) and lambs from breeds such as the Southdo"! 
than lambs from breeds such as the Suffolk when slaughtered at the same age j 0

litl 
. / n'tPublished h e rita b ly  figures covering sheep, cattle and pig fat and muscle indicators (see summary by Kirton & Morris 1989' Bass

T ! i  SC°Pe kF breed'" g anima‘S ° f dCSired f3t C° ntent- Heritability coefficients for meat quality attributes were reported W  
al. (1996). For tenderness, these coefficients were in the order of 0.22-0.27 for beef. Results reviewed in that paper indicated that in ^  P
variations in oalnastatin wptp nr\citn/f>h/ nrcoomiad 1  c.m „c .1 ... .• .• 1 r- r r. . . .  . , .......™  w  u.u a  ui lor oeer. Kesutts reviewed in that paper indicated that in s“* ,
variations in calpastat.n were positively associated with 36% of the variation in shear force and negatively associated with 55% of th* V  
initial tenderness. For beef cattle, post-rigor calpastatin was found to be highly heritable (0.65), negatively associated with average d ^  '

ontent. and nnsitivAiv accnnatpH n/itr. oc _* ..:.i j  /h ...i > ^^^  . 0 , rjff, 7 : ................: ’ r  munu 10 oe mgmy nentaoie (0.65), negatively associated with average ,
intramuscular fat content, and positively associated with % retail product yield. Clarke et al. (1996) have also reported breed strain and ’!(0pt| 
in shear force and ultimate pH and their association with longissimus muscle depth in sheep. They also reported greater tenderness in 
selected Romney line compared with an unselected control line 6 . rJne
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tennined fat ^  exPeriments on sheep, cattle and pigs (Kirton et a l 1997a) has shown that where applied, selection based on ultrasonically 
:ently, Kinon ^  ^  bcen ab*e t0 increase or decrease the fat content of the progeny of selected male animals in the desired direction. More
■ger cross s 7  7  ^1997b  ̂ reported that the progeny of rams selected for longissimus muscle cross sectional area have been shown to have both 
^issimus and'003 ^  antlc'pated' ^ut a*so larger longissimus muscles as a proportion of dissected muscles from the leg, shoulder plus the
presentation 0f PS°3S fr° m tbe loin and rack' Tbe dissected muscle in this trial comprised about 75% of total carcass muscle providing a good

rs ci

:an than thos ' indications ,
rough proeen6 ldentlfled t0 date- In future, animal breeding programmes based on the identification of live animals and their composition directly or 
le results coll p^1,118’ wdl be required to produce livestock of the composition required by consumers. Lambs with more muscle also have less fat. 

ec ively suggest scope for selection of animals of desired fatness levels and meat quality.

o*thur, glTne vanants such as the callipyge in sheep (Koohmaraie et al., 1995) and double muscling (Culard, Doppellender) in cattle
°tiiiBerg. 1985) h  y lncrease muscle content, but at the same time lower the fat content of the affected carcasses (Koohmaraie et a l., 1995; Shahin 

nen eat from double ° Wever’ wbereas the meat from double muscled cattle is, if anything, more tender (Arthur, 1995), in the case of callipyge sheep the 
jt cjf double muscled" 11151 d an'mals appears to be tougher than from others lacking this characteristic (Koohmaraie et a l., 1995). Thus whereas changes 

at U fset by the disldv"" 6 Seem l°  ^  ’n the direction of improved meat quality, the advantage of lower fat content of the callipyge sheep seems to be 
:f V :l'eved to be assoc amHSe ° f meat providin2 an opportunity for meat scientists to look for creative solutions. In pigs, a single gene is
c° „(tiudative fPspi 0Clated witb a high meat and low fat carcass content. The undesirable side effect associated in this case is the production of pale soft 

n n# pork associated w,th lowered meat quality. F

'y lh£ >atively newnandUltl0ni l°- genetlc solutions for reducing carcass fat and improving meat quality may come from gene mapping and gene markers, a 
eveloping field of science discussed by the genetic co-authors in Kirton et al. (1997a).

management and sex

I poic|i; data s h o ^ n ^ ir ^ f r  3 role in controlling the fat content in the bodies of monogastric animals such as pigs (and man), there is a large body 
eXped‘968). Recently y 7  . cult t0 alter the body/carcass composition of ruminants through nutrition. This situation was summarised by Reid et al. 

enjof'stems produced lei 'amS ^  ° 1' (1" 5) reported a computer simulation involving cattle subjected to a variety of nutritional combinations showed that 
uns3|(,;er> shown in lamb " ^arCasses where steers gained a greater proportion of final slaughter weight over long durations of growth restriction. It has also
II coW>ng jn New s hat composition is very difficult to alter nutritionally during the first 9 months of growth over the first winter and following
,e qiiWuced nutritio “  ; However, if the lowered nutrition is continued after this period, it appears that the fat content of Iamb carcasses may be
,dn<M y (tsinme et al., pers comm., paper in preparation).

•everal r
£ l , ln Carcass wILh??nlhOWn that CarCaSS composition differs between the different sexes with males (larger mature size) being leaner than females at 
gen/ 9|>' However in I T  bemg intermediate in fat content (Rhodes, 1969; Field, 1971; Seideman et a l., 1982; Bass et a l., 1990; Purchas,

e at" "ale pigs ^  ■ on rast to the situation for ruminants, castrate male pigs may be fatter than females (Evans & Kempster, 1979) although entire
Afiei Pects of meat qualitv I  n femaleS 35 f° r ruminants (Wood et a i ' ,979; Wood & Riley> 1982>- Purchas (1991) reviewed the effects of sex on other
'ais Pgher than (h J  no reported that the cooked meat from older entire male pigs may produce “boar odour” and the meat from older bulls may be 
of w m Slmnar aged steers or heifers.
nd i" -arcass classification 

_  ̂ between the h
Uch as cut size and' pr0CeSS0r in the meat industry is usually through carcass classification which can indicate consumer desired aspects

a'land, 1995) have rev' Ver'.COnt?nt and may be related t0 the carcass payment system. Several recent texts (Kempster at a i,  1982; lones 1995- 
,„ ed °n more obj ect ive,  of carcass classification systems, many of which are still largely subjective, but with increased emphasis being

i#netin*

ed °n more objective 7  P' tS 01 CarCaSS classification systems, many of which are still largely subjective, but with increased emphasis being 
antages over subjective • ‘,g i“ 5 c,asslf,cation systems lead the way in this regard. Objective classification systems have additional

7 ,1  aSUre Used. This'inform!? S ‘nCluding the possibihty of the return of information to the supplier, such as a plot of carcass weights against the fat 
let . animal being run start* f, dan provide a useful management tool to the supplier indicating the liveweight/carcass weight levels at which the class 
(e.f « suitable for 0' produce unwanted levels of carcass fatness. After slaughter, the information can be used for sorting carcasses into groups
)dovl particular end use or customer. - 6 ^

I  8*atw c o n l t7 v 7 h nanefI m 5 7  deVel°uP abj6CtiVe SyStemS f° r predictin8 the carcass composition of pigs, cattle and sheep more accurately and 
55 t w  and/or carcass comnosb ’ 3‘ “  affordab,e cost and at the normal slauShter speeds- More than 30 techniques for estimating live
cd b£  r s°me 0f the ° ' h by T° Pe' & KaUffman ( ' 988) 3nd the tCXtS (Kempster et aL’ 1982- J°nes, 1995; Swatland, f995)
1 S,t L  ‘Ve for use on-line 2  ° r 7 ?  u Th6 m° Sl aCCUratC meth°dS aVailable SUCh 35 CT scanning and MRI are currently far too
rheSum °metry ( D E X A ) k 7 l 7  °  CarCaSS thr0UghpUt at s!aughter speed- Cheaper x-my technology such as duel-energy x-ray

J  ^ ° ses- 1361118 mvestigated (Mitchell et a i, 1996). It is being used on smaller carcasses from pigs and sheep for research

da % ticalji1', rUĈ J

Pi§ Cau aSS ClaSSifi 7 ti0 n ‘n Eur0pe : ith Up t0 15 pr0be measurements being taken per carcass in Denmark 
-amn P measurement per etcas^ T  T  US t0 A c t i o n  ofThe number of probe measurements on each carcass. A comparison taking
L ,  robe) probes givins elect7 7  7  USing 006 ° ptlCa' u(Hf nneSSy Grading Probe) and 2 manual (AUS-Meat Sheep Probe; FTC
f ftein) content (Kirton , ? "1 P r6 §S W “ S'mi‘ar leVd ° f aCCUracy in ^ d ie t in g  carcass fat and lean (water and
n a° 7 igs- The cost of currently/ 4)-i l  P7 be ^ 7 7  “ ““  7  robotical1ly on eacb carca« ,  greater predictive accuracy may be achieved 
heT ° 7  aptake of object,7 7 7  , techno,ogles which can assist wlth carcass classification compared to present subjective systems has resulted

Pred>ction of carcass mmn v  7 ‘ef 7 XCept P‘g CafCaSSeS ^  Pr6SenCe ° f ‘he Sldn and absence of bair or wool makes measurements for ■vass composition/yield much easier.
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Flavour

Research on meat flavour and odour problems was reviewed by Gray et al. (1994). Most consumers consider meat has a desirable flavour ^  
cases the preferred flavours relating to the products they normally eat. Those accustomed to eating grain fed beef prefer this product to gr^ 
while those accustomed to grass fed beef may prefer this to the blander grain fed beef considered to have less flavour. Those accustomed
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mutton or goat meat find these very acceptable while in many countries the flavour and cooking smells from these meats is considered ^  Wot
(Gray et al., 1994). Consumers in New Zealand and in most countries to which lamb is exported do not notice any flavour or odour ass#'1 
young male lambs and in fact local research could detect no flavour or odour problems with the meat from older male sheep when compa^ 
meat from similar aged females (Kirton et al., 1983). By contrast, some US research has detected odour/flavour problems with the meat ft® 
ram lambs (Siedeman et al., 1982) which may be associated with a different fatty acid profde (Busboom et al., 1981) and in particular braif 
fatty acids. Wong et al. (1975) identified 4-methyloctanoic acid as a contributor to the distinctive flavour of sheepmeat. Young & Brag?1' 
identified 3-methylindole as having the highest correlation (0.53) with sheepmeat odour in their study.

Wo<
Wo<

Woe
You

Although Reineccius (1979) and Gray et al. (1994) reviewed the contributions from diet to off-flavours/odour problems, Sink & Caporaso (‘ 
Field et al. (1983) have suggested the possibility that diet can be used to impart desirable flavours to sheepmeat. This possibility h35 
suggested for beef where a negative effect of pasture has been noted relative to grain fed beef (Melton, 1983). While Gray et al., 1994) rep0" 
feed trials involving legumes recording that this herbage contributes to less desirable flavour (more intense; off flavours), some work h3* 
detect this and one trial seldom cited (Nixon, 1981) reported that grass pasture produced less acceptable lamb cooked flavour than anima|s- 
legumes. Obviously, more detailed flavour research to isolate the components contributing to the different flavours is still required.

LSummary

This paper has reviewed factors affecting carcass composition with special reference to fat content which can be used as one compone[i 
quality. Control of factors known to influence carcass fatness can be used to predict one aspect of meat quality after these factors are marf 
produce the desired end result. The genetic and management techniques to be used for production of more muscular, less fat animals are n0 
and being further clarified. Objective carcass classification systems such as those used for pig carcasses which predict carcass fatness 
stepping stone in this regard. However, currently most carcass classification systems used for cattle and sheep are subjective because sl 
accurate and cost effective objective systems are not readily available. Although factors are known which can affect meat flavour, many of ̂  
compounds involved are still to be identified.
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